
SMITHFIELD ORDINANCE 1984

NO. so 1984

AN ORDINANCB to auj:.horiae the sale of certa.in
px:oPElrt.y and to vary the trusts on which
certain property is held.

WHEREAS
I

A. Anglican Church property Trust Diocese oe Sydney (hereinafter

called the "Corporate Trustee") is the owner of the land

described in the first atld second schedules heret~ and is the

5 registered proprietor of the land described in the Fourth

sehedule hereto.

B. The land described in tho first schedule hereto (whlch land

is hereinaftRr called "the smithfield land" is held upon the

trusts set forth in the st. James t SMithfield Ordinance 1970-

10 1981.

C. The land described in the sacond schedule hereto (Which land

is hereinafter called "the Wetherill park land") is he~d upon

trust to permit the same to be used for a Church parsonage or

Parish Hall or partly for ~ne and partly for another or others DE

15 sllch purposes in cOnnection wit.h the Anglican Church bf Australia

at wetherill park in the parish of smithfield and subject to the

provisions of the "sydney Church Ordinances 1912" or any other

Ordinance of the Diocese of sydney for the time being in force

and applicable to the said land.

20 D. The land described in the third schedule hereto (wbich land

is hereinafter called lithe BossleYPark land") is held upon trust

o·,

.
for the Anglican Church of Australia in the Diocese of ~ydoey~

1'Ji-.~:J,:ha-coJ:,po.r.ate-Tz:.usl:.ee-haS-.bar.J:,owe.d...ce.ti:.n.1n-moneys.,-inc.Lud.i.ng_

i'. By reason of circum.tances whiah have aris~h subsequQht to

the creation of the respective tru~ts upon which the .aid lands

find the ftlid sw( are held, it is expedient that the smithfield

~



!\
30 land and I,the Wetherill Park ilJ.and be sold and that the said trusts

b1O) varied to the extant that:. the sameb.re hereby varied.

NOW the standing! COllut'IU:.tee of the Synod .of the Diocese, o~ Sydney

HBREBY ORDAINS DECLAt'!E13 D:tRECTS AND RULES as follows:-

1. This ordinance may be cited as "Smithfield Ordinance 1984".

35 2. (1) By reason of circumstances which have arisen SUbsequent

to the c;eation of the trusts upon whichlthe Smithfield land is

held, it i~ expedient that the Smithfield land be sold.

(2) 'l'he corporate ~Irustee is authorised and elnpowered to

sell the smithfield land within three years from the date of

40 assent to this Ordinance and thereafter only with the consent:. of

the Standing Committee by pu~lic auction or private contract at:.

such time for such price and upon such terms and conditions as it

may thin~ fit free from the trusts upon which it is held.

3. (1) By ~eason of circumstances whioh haVe ~risen subsequent

45 to the creation of the trusts upon Which the weth9rill park land

is held, it is ex:pedi'ent tha.t the Wetherill pade land be sold.

(2) 'l'he Corporate ~rustee is authorised and empowered to

sell the wetherill park land within five years of the date of

assent to this Ordinance and thereafter only with the donsent of

SO the Standing Committee after the parish Council of the parish of

Smithfield is satisfied that a satisfactory plaoe of worship has

been constrUcted on the Bossley Park land and is 1n use (which

satisfaction shaLL be expressed by a resolution of the parish

council) by publid auction or private contract:. at such time for

55 such price and upon such terms and conditions as it may think fit

free from the. trusts upon which it is held.

f
.4...--n~a.son-Of...."~.i.r.c.wnatanc0S_Wh.1c.h-.ha\le-ar.iSetl-SUbs,e.qUen.Lt..o~ 44'

0'10. ct.at:.l.oe at t ....."".p.ctlv........."<S-Upo,,.....'d,ch...Ue.llo.s.I.e,jW!llJ:k.. .()!
''--' . land .:uu3_~a.,ld sum..a~e' r1 i.r I s I nexped I en l: to clua:y.....ou.t-and....

GO (~Q-trh&-aamQ to l:.h~~e...same....ax,eh0re~_uar.ied. ....

'+(,(. 'l'he Boasley Park land ahall be held upon trust }n_,pa!ti.-f;.QI.()! ~J}4

~ .. \ ,.thEW\ng..W.can-Ghu~oh-o£-Au EJ t-t:-aa.-i,A--i-n-b-he-J}J..oo.es e:~of:.:..Syd nQy-and-i:-n! ~(

fL ~,



Jka#t for the 1\nglican Church of Mstra.lia in t.he tJarish of
-+0 !jV'...... -\ 'k,t. ~,t"q"c.:"IQ,"" .w,~.... OJ')ol..

f
sm! thf leld .such pn t.s ba,i.ng-J.n-,.t..hGl-,luunQ..,..J:.a..t:.J..o-a.8-t;.h&.-ti'~wM&b

-H...~ jA,~1t. of i
4Hle-aa4:-d-eum-baa-l'-&-to-hh~~·b...()C--Qon SotJi',I.lQ.t,J.,ng-on-Wu:..-I3QB8J.~

-Patlt- lanQ.-the improvements descdbed in paragraphs (1), (2), <,3)

sl , and (4) of Clause A.
5/ j.. The proceeds from (thtl sale of the Smithfield land (after

payment of all costs of and incidental to this ordinance and to
\ .

70 the sale of that land) and from the wetherill Park land (after

payment of all costs of and incidental to the sale of that land)

~ 1)( Ina tbs .jlJ.d e"'f-sbsH be sppUed in or towarda repsymeat of all

I r moneys borrowed for all or any of the purposes mentioned in

paragraph (1) of clause 4(e) of the st. ':lames' Smithfield

75 ordinance 1970-1901 and then in or towards repayment of all

m~nQys b~rrowed pursuant to the St. James' smithfield Mortgage

Ordinance 1973 and the smithfield Ordinance 1901. The balance

remnining thereafter (which balance is hereinllfter called" the

capital II') ahaH be invested and the capital and the income

00 derived therefrom (which income is hereinafter referred to as

lithe income") may be applied by the Corporate ~rustee in or

towards me.eting the cost of constructing on the Bossley ParK;
"

85

90

land:-

(1) a building suitable for use as a church and hall, and

(2') a residence suitable for use by a clergyman, and

(3) carparking facilities, and

(4) a building (which may be part of either or bo~h of the

buildings described in paragraphs (1) and (2)) which

comprises four "motel type" units, capable of being

inter-connected, and designed for use as emergency

accomodation, and so much of the income as is not so

applied shall be applied in or towards



(a) mee~fng tbe stipend and allowances of a clergyman (not

be1n\9 the rector of the Parish of Smithfielcl) or a lay

person engaged to conduct a ministry based on t~e

Bossley Park land:

(b) meeting the cost of maintaining, repairing and altering

the church building, rectory and hall situated adjacent

to the smithf\eld land; and

100 (c) servicing any loan borrowed for the purpose of meeting

the cost of constructing the buildings proposed to be

constructed on the Dossley Park land.

Provided always that on and from the tenth anniversary of the

date On Which assent is given to this ordinllnce the capitul and

105 income hot applied previously pursuant to the provisions of this

clause s~all be held upon trust for such purposes of the Anglican

Chu.rch IPE Australia wi thin the Diocese of Sydney a'/3 m~y be

agreed, at that time, by a majority of the Parish council of the

Parish bE smithfield and a majority of the standing Committee of

110 the synod of the Diocese of sydney.

FIRST SCHEDULE

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land in the Municipality of Fairfield
Parish of st. Luke county of Cumberland situate at smit"field
commencing on the not'th eastern cOl:ner of Lot 2 i.n Deposited plan
No. 208678 being approximately 355 fedt west fl:om the
intel:seotign of Liverpool Road and The Horsley Dl:ive bounded
thence On the east bearing 179 degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds
distant 120 reet bounded thence on the north by a line bearing 90
degrees 49 minutes 30 seconds .fOI: 51. .f:I~9t bounded again on the
east by a line bearing 179 degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds for 65
feet :V2 inches bounded on the south by a line beadng 269 degrees
59 minutes 20 seconds dIstant 20 feet 11 inches bounded thence on
the east:. by a line beadng 179 degr~es 37 minutes distant 141
feet 9 inches bounded thence on the south by lines bearing 270
degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds distant 130 feet 11 3/4 inches 272
degrees 29 minutes distant 51 feet 5 inches bounded thence on the
west by lines bearing 359 degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds distant
108 feet 6 inches 353 degrees 22 minutes distant 28 feet 7 5/8
inches bearing 359 oegre~'a 59 minutes 20 seconds distant 190 feet
O. inehe!:! bounded thence on the north by the southern alignment: or
The Horsley Drive bearing 90 deg.rees 49 minutes 30 seconos
distant 154 feet 8 inches to the point of c()mm~ncement having an
•••• of 50,009 square fM' o. 1 00.. 1 roo~ 13 p.robO•• #



SECOND SCHEDULE

ALL THAT 1'l,e09 or parcel of land situated at wetherill pnrJ~ in
the Parish ~f st. LUke County of Cumberland and state of New
south Wales being part of Lot 4 of section E Of the subdivision
known as Wethe!: ill Park commencing on the Northern sille of Daniel
street at l\ point distnnt 660 feet easterly from the interaection
of that street wlthLilly street and being the sout~ western
corner of said Lot 4 anel bounded thence on the west by a line
being the eastern boundary of part of Lot 5 of saie] section E
bearing northerly 165 feet thence on the_~orth by other portion
of said Loc 4 bearing easterly 66 f'JGt. thence on the east:. by
other portion of said Lot 4 being G 1Lhe bearing southerly 165
feet:. to Daniel Street aforesaid Dnd thllnce on the sout.h by part
of the northern bounelary of that street being a line b~aring

westerly 66 feet to the point of comment'ement be the said
beatings and dimensions all a little mor~ ot less.

THIRD SCHEDULE

ALI, that land situated at BosslQy 'Park being Lo\:. 1 in Depoalited
plan 545647 and the whole of the lanel in Certificato of TiUe ~
Volume 11555 Folio 3. . .

--====-- ---- BDUI:,8---__.......' -- 4f
\:.l;Iottsand eight hundred an -f'lV'e-dol-l:aJ:.S-S~tv three canes .£:}I

SUL~IL.ol..~?oU-"- ~_-I. ------~_---=-==---_-=-=/
I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as ptintcd
Orllinance as reporteel.

I CERTIFY that this Orelinance was passed
Contrni tl;.ee of t:.he synod of the Oiocese of
day of ~'t.~bqr 1984.

1 ASSENT to ~niB OrdinanGc

Is in accordance with the

@.~....,.... -=-;:;r- =
Chairman of Committees

by the Stand.tog
syelney On th!!1 \o+\-...

.A~~~ ~_ 1/ /f/t1
secretary

~r-~
Archbishop of sydney

lo/I2...../1984


